“I HAD A DREAM”
VI WORKSHOP LLORET*COSTA BRAVA JANUARY 2019

Authors: The Dreamers
Description: 64 Time - 2 Walls - 1 Restart - Level 2
Music: Eddie Saenz - I Had a Dream
Source: Jaume Sáez & Maria Llinares
Description of the steps
TOE STRUT (R), ½ TURN (L), TOE STRUT (L), ½ TURN (L), HEEL SWITCHES (R & L)
1-2 Right forward face, ½ turn left
3-4 Left leg behind, ½ turn left
5-6 Let's mark the right heel before, we return to place
7-8 Mark left heel in front of us, return to place
STEP (R), TOUCH (L) BEHIND, STEP BACK, HOOK (R), GRAVEPINE (R)
1-2 Step right forward, left tip behind right foot
3-4 Step left back, hook right foot to the left
5-6 Step right to the right, cross left behind right
7-8 Step right to the right, touch left toe to the left
ROLLING GRAVEPINE (L), (MODIFIED VAUDEVILLE) WITH ¼ TURN (R)
17-18 ¼ turn left step forward left foot, ½ turn left step back right foot
19-20 ¼ turn left step to left side, scuff right foot
21-22 We cross with the right on the left, step back with the left
23-24 Turn ¼ turn right and step to the right, ticking front, lower right tip
½ TURN (R), ¼ TURN (R), ½ TURN (R), STEP FWD (R), HOLD, STOMP (L), HOLD
25-26 Turn ½ turn to the right, step with the left leg to the right side
27-28 Turn ¼ turn to the right, step left foot to the right side
29-30 Turn ½ turn to the right step forward right, pause
31-32 Stomp left to right side, pause
SWIVELS (L), STOMP (R), SWIVELS (R), STOMP (L)
33-34 Open left to left, open left heel to left
35-36 Open left to left, stomp right to left side
37-38 Open right tip to the right, open right heel to the right
39-40 Open right to right side, stomp left to right side
ROCKING CHAIR (R), KICK, HOOK, KICK, BRUSH (R)
41-42 Rock right forward, return the weight to the left
43-44 Rock right back, return the weight to the left
45-46 Stitch standing forward, hook right foot forward in left leg
47-48 Stitch standing forward, rub with right foot back (brush)
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TOE TOUCHES, STEP SIDE (R), SCUFF (L), GRAVEPINE (L)
49-50 Mark twice the right tip behind the left heel
51-52 Step right to right side, scuff left next to right
53-54 Step with the left to the left, cross right behind the left
55-56 Step left to the left, step left foot to the left
STEP LOOK STEP (R) HOLD, SLOW COASTER STEP (L), SCUFF
57-58 Step right back, cross left over right
59-60 Step right back, pause
61-62 Step left back, step right next to left
63-64 Step left forward, scuff right foot to left side
RESTART: On the 7th wall we will dance until time 28, we will make 4 pause and start the dance (12.00)
ENDING:
A On the 10th wall to finish the dance, after the 64th time (scuff), we will cross the right leg to the left turning ½
turn left, we will stay on the initial wall (12:00)
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